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port where you might put him up for sale." With this t
woman left them and returned to our comfortable home.
'The traders stayed with us for a whole year, during whi
they bought and took on board a vast store of goods. When t
hold was full and their ship ready for sea, they sent up a me
senger to pass the word to the woman. The cunning rascal can
to my father's home with a golden necklace strung at inters
with amber beads. While my mother and the women-servan
in the house were handling and bargaining for the necklace, ar
all eyes were fixed upon it, he quietly nodded to my nurse, an<
his signal delivered, slipped off to the ship. Meanwhile d
woman took me by the hand and dragged me out through tli
door, and there in the entrance-hall she saw the wine-cups an
tables that had been used for a banquet given to my father's re
tainers. The guests themselves had gone out to attend a publi
debate in the meeting-place. So she quickly hid three goblets ij
her bosom and carried them off. And in my childish innocenc
I followed her.
(The sun had set by now, and we ran down through darkenec
streets to the great harbour where the fast Phoenician ship wa
lying. They put us on board at once, climbed in themselves anc
made for the open sea, with a following wind, as luck woulc
have it. For six days and nights we sailed steadily on, but on th(
seventh day Artemis the Archeress struck the woman and she
crashed headlong into the hold like a gannet diving into the sea.
They threw her corpse overboard as carrion for the seals and
fish, and I was left alone in my misery. In due course the winds
and currents drove us in to Ithaca, where Laertes parted with
some of his wealth to buy me. That, sir, is how I first came to
set eyes on this land/
'Eumaeus/ said King Odysseus, 'this vivid account of your
misfortunes has moved me deeply. But you must admit that
heaven sent you some good luck too, to set off the bad, since
after all these misadventures you came to the house of a kind
master, who has obviously been careful to see that you have
plenty to eat and drink; so that the life you live is a good one,

